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LA W REJIORM.

It has been rer-ently annouliced that the AttorllV-CiGeneia.
contemplates introdueing at the next session of the Ontario Legis-
lature a bill for effecting further reforms in legal procedure.

We are accustoied to these nieîasures, and in the course of the
hast flfty years have experienced the effect of thein. They began
with the Coixinion Law Proeedure Act, they were eontiiuued iii
the Administration of Justice Acts during the earlier days of the
Ikowat regirne, and may be said to have culiiuated in the. Ou-
tario Judicature Act, in which, following, and in fact going
beyond Eîiglish procedure, we finally accomiplished the feat of
providing that law and eqliity sliould be adininistered by the
saine tribunal and that the suitor seeking for justice should no
longer be driven f£rom one Court to another.

Ai] these chan.gt3s whieh were thus f rom time to time made
were supposed not only to siinplify the process of obtoining

* justice, but also, to lessen its expense; but we find to-dlay, after al
* the efforts of our Legislature in pursuit of cheap law, that it is

found stihi to be as expensive a luxury as ever it was. The new
niachinery for discovery whieh was formerly one of the peculiar

* engines of the Court of Chancery for extracting the trtith froru
the adv~erse suitor, has been made applicable - ail cases, with the
result that divers large items are added to every bihl of! costs.

* There 18 nu doubt that the procedure of discovery is a very useful
maeans of getting at the real nierits of the question in controversy,

* but those who desire to, reap its benlefits find that they have to
pay for it.

The idea of cheap law is a very seduetive one. The poor
suitor with the meritorions case appeals very strongly to the
imagination as a person who ought to be re] ieved. Sureiy such
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a one should n t be debarred f.-om asserting his riglits merely by
reason of his poverty; and indeed to the lay mind it must always
seem an anonîaly and tantamount to a denial or~ justice, that ati
appeal to the Court should so often involve the suitor in sucli a
tiability for costs as to, amount to a practical prohibition to any
prudent man engaging in a law suit, whether as plaintiff or de-
fendant, if he ean by any means avoid it.

But it is flot only for the cost of the iniproved niachinery thet
the suitoî lias to pay, but lie lias also to pay for getting it in riii-
ning order. Such is the infirmnity of human language, that no
raatter how careftiliy a statute or a rule of Court inay bc drawni,
it is almost certain to admit of differences of interpretation, and
judîcial decision alone eau deterinine whi(oh is the correct one.
Judicial decisioIua, liowever, are flot to, be had for nothing -
notices of motion have to be given, affidavits prepared aud sworul,
and then copied and filed, briefs made and counsel employed. on
both sides, before the knotty point can be settled, and foir ail
this the suitors have to pay. It Ï safe to say that almost every
measure of law reform inevitably involves more or less of this
e.xpense before the legal meaning of the dhanged law or pro-
cedure is judicially settled. Then, to, keep track of ail these
deeisions wvhi,,,h settie the meaning of the scheme of procedure
laid down in the statutes and rules of Court, a necessarly very
expensive book of practice is required, which, to, be useful, musit
from time te time bc republished with the additional cases both
in the Provincial and in the English Courts. This involves a
heavy tax on the legal profession at periodical intervals, and for
ail this they naturally and properly seek reimbursement froin
their clients in some way or other.

The resuit of ail our legisiation and of our efforts in pursuit of
cheap law is to demonstrate that thus far it bas proved a vernt-
able "will o' the wisp, " and we are no nearer to, the desired objeet
than we were fifty years ago; and indeed it nmay well 1be doubted
whether law ia one bit cheaper now than it was then.

There is an elemerit in the case whieh the public and litigants
neyer seem to consider, but which is nevertheless a most iaport-
ant one, and that is the fact that lawyerg, like every other class
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of the community, have to live. Nor are .they exempt any more
than any other class £rom the chauged conditions whieh the 1ast
fifty years have brought about in the eost of living. For theui
as for every one else, the price of evcrything hms jncreased, so
that it is safe to say that it costs at lenst one-third more thani i!
did fifty years ago to maintain the saine seale of living. No cor-
responding increase has, however, been mnade in the tarif1 of fees.
Ilowever mnueh a con.,cientious lawyer inight wish for the sake of
avoiding expen.4e to dispnue w'ith some of the usual proceedings
in the way of diseovery, etc., lie has te face the possible eontin-
gency of being told (as lie lies iii faet been told) by tl.e Court
after the trial of an action tliat his neglect to obtain informa- '
tion which he nigcht have oLtained by pt oceedings before trial

t is no excuse for surprise at the trial, and no groulnd for a ilew
trial, Thus flic safety of his client, quite apart f romi his own
intere8t, requit es the practitioner to avail hiniseif of aRi nmethods
of procedure and particutarly those relating to discovery, whichi
add su înueh to the Pxpense of law suits. The excuse thot he
neglected it for the purpose of saving expense would not for a
momnent be listened to by the Court or regrarded as n extenuat-
ing cireunistance.

The profession is supposed to bc nionopolistie, and, iu the
interests of the public, it is considered expedient tu prohibit any
one from practising the profession of the law vho has not first
been duly qualifled and authorized su to do. But this theory is
departed from in practice and for the sake of saving a littie
expense to some people a considerable 17 rt of the conveyancinig
business of the Courts, which should be the exclusive business of
the profession, is permittcd to be transacLed by persons having
nu legal qualifications. The profession, it ig truc, has occasional
compensation by reason of the law suits to which the labours of
these unskilled conveyaneers give rise; but none the les% they are
deprived of what might reasonably be a source of legitimate
profit. The profits they lose i this way renderm it, of course,
more difficuit for them to inake a reasonable living.

TIen the profession has further to contend with the fact that
a portion of tIc annual fees they are required to pay to the Law g
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Society are not expended for their benefit but are used to educate
other men te be their competitors and to divide into still smaller
fractio.: the law business of the Province. It may well be asked
if the time has neot arrived when persons desirous of following
the legal profession should bc required to obtain the necessary
knowledge at their own expense, without any assistance from the
rest cf the profession.

The facts and circumstances we have referred to rnny bc
ignored in the future as they have been in the past, and schenies
cf law reforin and new methods of procedure nmay be devise(],
but we do not think the Nvit of man will be able to produce atuy
other resuit than what has attended the likce efforts ini the pat.

It is to the interest of tht, people of the Province that the legal
profession should not be too easy cf aceess, asd it is flot for the
best inte 'rests of the publie that every Tom, Dick and 1Iarry
should be assisted te enter its ranks. The standard cf comble
of lawyers should be high, and we rnay say imuel higher than that
of the average man, for they oeeupy positions of trust andi re-
sponsibility and, inoreover, f rom the rauks of the proesioi1
judges and legisiators are te be drawn, and the Province eait
hardly pay toc highly for the very best men that eau bc produced.
G --.aiiuly men of the neeessary calibre are not likely to be pro-
dueed front a generation of Division Court vgents. The refluie-
ment, culture and moral worth expected ii the ranik4 of the legai
profession cannot be niaintained where the ordinary emolunivents
do flot admit cf attaining a decent competence. We are diîvve,
therefore, te the conclusion that in the presenit condition of thiigs
cheap law mea..~ a lower standard for the profession and aut iin-
ferior l3ench.

This ie a view whieh those in charge of, and who control the
legisi 'ation of the Province, should take te heart. Tinkering'Nwith
statutes is a cheap and easy way for an irresponsible meniber to
gain xiotoriety with hiseconstituents, but a strong and wise
governiment will niake rio change, or do anything, te shako- the
buttrest; which an honourable and high toned profession formis
for the well being of the State.
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We noticed recently that in one of the Swiss Cantons it was
said that an ordinance had been passed lirniting the nuniber of
p hysicians in a particular City. Those who were authorized to
praetice were put upon a %alary and were required to give their
services gratuitously to those iii need of them. ThouAi we do

ot at present advocate sueh a sehleine for Iamyers rwi see how it
could be made workable, it is arguable that more real and effeec
tive good to the publie would resuit theref rom than any Changes
in the existiug practice. We feel Confident that to again upset

the practice of the Courts, and to Icave the weightier niatterm to
%vhich we hav~e referred unreiedied, wonld only be holding out
hopes which will neyver be realized, and probably create for lîti-
gants a possibility of being involved iu even greater expense
than they are gt present.

Should the Provincial Govcrninent be sincerely desirous of
cheapening litigation, one very Abvions niethod would be thè, aboli-
tion of Court fees. It is absurd an~d anomalous that litigants
should be called on to pay fý r the administration of justice or any
part of it, and it is even more ridiculous that lawyers should be
compelled to net as colleetors of the tax thus imposed on liti-
gants. The disbursements for fees in every bill oit eosts forni a
large portion of the whole anioctin and the opprobrium a+taching
to a lawyer's bibl is largely due to the fact that in it are ineluded
disbursements which orght rathier to appear iu the public
aeounts.

Chapter 332 of R$S.O. 1897, s;. 2, deebares that 'The King
shall seli to no man. nor deny or defer to any mani either justice
or right," and yet no one eati go into Ilis Majesty's Courts to
enforce any civil riglit or be brouglit there to defend his rights
without being rnlebtedl at evvry turu. This may not bc "selling
justice," but it look& very bike it. Those who wish sincerely to
cheapen law, and not xnerely to reduce the present inadequate
emoluments of the legal profession, mighit very well address then-
selves to secure the enforcement of our own fitatute whielî eni-
bodies the provisions of Magna Charta.
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MIR. JUSTICE RIDDELL.

The vacancy in the King 'a Bench Division caused by the
larnentod death of the late Mr. Justice Street lias been filled by
the appointmnent of Mr. W. R. Riddell, K.C., to the position,
We think congratulations arc due, flot only to Mr. Riddell, who
has won the legal equivalent of the "Marshal 's baton" which
Napoleon said was in the knapsack of every grenadier, but aisû
to the publie and the profession 'which wlll fe'el that the Cana-
dian Governinent has in thîs instance duly appreciated one of
itsmnost important duties, that of fflling up £rom the ablest mem-
bers of the Bar the vacant places in the ranks of those who are
chosen to the higli office of the interpretation and administration
of the law.

William Renwick Riddell. as we are inferrnied in the indis-
pensable "Morgan,'" is "'the son of Walter RiddeIl of the
family of Riddell of that ilk in Scotland," and wus borni near
Cobourg, wîth which town nîany of the leading eventsi in his
career have been associated. His naine suggests,'wý%hat is indeed
the fact that his ancestors came froni that rugged border-land
of Dumf ries which, has produced so many strermous Seots, frow
the days of Brucd and Douglas to those of Thonmas Carlyle. \r
Riddell received bis education at the well-known Collegiate Insti-
tute of his native town in which he was afterwards for some tinie
the matheinatical master, and at Victoria University, of whieh lie

ione of the mest distinguished alunini. Froin that Uriversity
he received higli hoh.iucs in mathernaties and natural seiunce, and
aliso the Bachelor's degree in arts, science and law. Early in life
ho attained a high position as an educationist, being appointed
Professor of Mathematics in the Ottawa Normal Sohool in 1875.
The attractions of law, hewever, were not te o bciainsaid, the
teacher 's desk wus abandoned for that of the student-at-law, and
in 1883 he was called te the Bar, standing flrst in ail his ex-
aminations and winning the gold niedal of the Law Society. Ile
began practice in Cobourg, where he soon took a leading
position which justifled his removal to a wider arena in Toronto

'in 1892, flrst in partnership with Mr. Charles Millar and Mr.
R. C. Levesconte, and stibqeqtnently as a member of the well-
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known firin headed by Mr. W. il. Beatty and the late Mfr. T. G.
Blackstock, which has already contributed two of its niembers to
the Bench, though one of thein, ýtnfortunately, like the lost
Pleiad, too soon refused any longer to shine in the serene atmos-
phere of the Supreine Court!

Mr. Riddell soon acquired a large practice as a eotinsel
in both civil and criminal cases. An active Liberal in
politics, lie was recominended by the Tupper Goverimnent of
1896 for the appointment of Q.C., and flot long afterwards re-
ccived the coveted '"silk" at the hands of the Ross administra-
tion. Although ini the " middle flfties,'' lie is stili a yonng mnan,
to ail intente and purposes and will no doubt undertake the
weighty duties and responsibilities which fali upon a Canadian
judge with the saine buoyant cnergy and conscientions applica-
tion which have been recognized in hie work as an advocate.

The înany friends of Mr. Justice Duif will be glad to know of
his appointinent to the Bench of the Supreine Court of Canada in
the roozn and stead of Hon. Robert Sedgewick, deeeased. This
is the firet appointinent froin our Pacifie Province. Mr. Justice
Duft's promotion lias been rapid. li1e was called to the Bar of
Ontario in 1893. In February, 1904, lie was appointed to the
F upreme Court of British Columbia, on the retireinent of Mr.
Justice Walkem. Our remarks at that time (ante, vol. 40, p.
169) are as appropriate on this occasion as they were then:
"The appointinent is none the less welconie and to be appreciated

in that Mr. Duif neyer was a politician, but lias attained his high
position at the Bar by force of character, brains, industry, and
rectitude. " We congratulate lini on hie promotion and venture
to predict he wilI greatly strengthen the Supreme Court Bench
and be a useful and successful judge.

It being settled law that a t<strike" ivill not excuse delay
or neglect in perforining a contract, unleas there is a provision
therein that its occurrence shal -exempt a contractor froni dam.
ages for the breach, it is interesting to note soma recent cases sa
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to, what the Courts look upon as a "lstrike"l ini this connection.
The foUlowing definitions may be noted: "À strike may be de-
flned as kt simultaneous cessation of work on the part of the worc-
men, and its Iegality or illegality must depend on the means by
which it is tnforced, and upon its objecta:" Farrer v. Cflose, L.R.
4 Q.B. 612. "À combined effort among workmen to eonîpel the
master to the concession to a certain demand by preventing the
conduot of his butqines's unt.il compliance with the demand:"l
Farmer's Loan & Trut Co. v. Northern Pacific R.R. Co., 60 Fed.
Rep. 819. "The act of quitting work; speciflcally, suci an act
by a body of workmen, done as a means of enforeing compliance
with dernands mnade on their employer. It is applied commnonly
to a conbined effort on the. part of a body of workmen employed
by the sanie master to enforce a demand for higber wages,
shorter hours, or soine other concession, by stopping work in a
body at a pre-arranged tinie, and refusing to resume work until
the demanded concession shall have been nmade, and is flot; neces-
sarily unlawful, and does flot necessarily engender a breach of
the peace: "Longshore Pri»ting Co. v. Howell, 26 Oreg. 527, 38
Pac. Rep. 547. "A combination among exnpIoyees having for its
object their orderly withdrawal in large nuxnbers, or in a body,
froni the service of their employer on account simply of a re-
duction i their wages, is not a strike within the meaning of the
word as commonly uaed.:" Arthur v. Oakes, 63 Fed. Rep. 327.

POIWERS OF REVO0ATION IN DEEDS.

Attorneys are' frequently called on to, draw deeds of family
settleînent, conveyancea by parents to children, or others, in con-
sideration of an agreenment to, support the grantors during the
reniainder of their lives, and the like. These transactions are
attended with the danger of depriving the grantor of propertY
for which no return is given, a misfortune not; contemplated at
the time. Sonietmmes'they concern the welfare of persona un-
fitted to manage their own property, but who, -while desiring to
prevent dissipation, do not; wish te relinquish control over it.
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More frequently, however, thcy involve the entire, or greater
part, of the property of aged people, which represents the accu-
mulation of years and on which thcy must depend for mainten-
ance. Too often sucli conveyances result in placing the property
beyond the control of the grantor, and the grantor at the mercy
of those bcnefitted, or making litigation nccessary in a case of
misplaced confidence. Yet, notwithstanding the miscarriages of
justice shcwn by the reports to have so frequently occurred, trust
in one 's relatives does flot abate, and the desire to make family
settiements docs flot decrease; and, notwithstanding the uncer-
tainty of such a course, clients sometimes prefer to dispose of
property during their lîfetime, rather than direct liow it shall be
donc after their death, believing that their wishcs in that regard
are lcss liable to be thwarted by a disposition they, thcmselves,
may make, than by a distribution according to the law of de-
scents, or if only a will, subjeet as it is to attack, be left to direct.

Is there not a way, known to the law, of protecting sucli per-
sons, whulc stili making a disposition to their satisfaction? It
would seemi that they would be amply secured in most instances
by the insertion in the deed of a power of revocation. Whule
this protection docs not secin to have been universally rchicd on
in this country, judging from the many instances where it was

omitted from deeds of settiement without apparent reason, the
power to revoke a deed by virtue of a reservation of that riglit
has long been recognîzed under the law of England. Coke has'
sanctioncd such a power.'

The law in England, by which the same property can be kept
in the saine family for many years, lias, perhaps, caused greater
importance to be given in that country than in this to the insertion
in deeds of settiement of a power of revocation and appointment
to other uses. In fact, the British Courts, in thcir discussions of
the subjeet, give more attention to the omission of sucli a power
as pcrpetrating a fraud on the grantor, than to the reservation
of sucli a power as being a constructive fraud on others, or to the
validity of sucli a reservation. Concerning family settiements,
thcy say, that any one taking any advantage under a voluntary

1 Butler's Case, 3 Coke, 25.
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deed and setting it up against the donor, inust show that he thor-
oughly understood what he waa doing, or, at ail events, was
protected by independent ad'vice. It has been alxnost laid down
that where there is no power of revocation the deed wiIl be set
aside.2 But later decisions have niodified and so construed these
cases so that it cannot be said that a voluntary settiement is void-
able unless it contained a power of revocation. .Acordling to
these authorities, the absence of a power of revocatioa is a cir-
cunstance to, be taken into account in connection with the other
circumstances of the case; the absence of advice by eounsel given
the grantor as to the propriety of inserting sucli a reservation
stands on the saie footing? But these authorities recognize be-
yond question the vaiidity of such a power in a deed, and our own
Courts, when the question lias been presented to theni, have been
inclined to favour this plan for protecting the grantor.

It cannot be said that the grantor does not part with bis
power or dominion over the property conveyed because hie retains
a right to annul or revoke the deed. A power of revocation is
perfectly consistent with a grant or the creation of a valid trust.
It does not in any degree affect the legal titie to the property.
That passes to the grantee and reinains vested, notwithstan'-
the existence of a riglit to revoke it. If this right is neyer exer-
cised according to the ternis in which it is reserved, before the
death of the grantor, it can have no effect on the validity of the
conveyance or the riglit of the grantee to the property.'

The argument that the reservation of a power of revocation
nullifies the conveyance is ansivered. by the opinion of the Court
in the case of Jones v. Clif tont.5 That case involved a conveyane
by the husband to the wife of certain realty, the deed containing
a clause reserving to the grantor "the power to revoke the grant
in whole or in part, and to transfer the property to any uses lie
might appoint, and to sueli person or persons as he mify1.t desig-

20oute v. 4owarth, Lniv Rep. 8 Eq. 558; WolaiMo v. Trdbe, Law Rep.
9 Eq. 44; EverUtt v. Ev4eritt, Law Rep. 10 Bq. 405.

3 Poker v. Poker, 3 De G., T. & S. 487 Hall v. HaU. Lnw Rep. 8 Eq.
430-, Phillip.m v. M'ffliie1, L.aw Hep. 7 Eq. 244.

4tfflse v. Rackett, 12 Gray, 232; Van <7oit v. Prentife. 104 N.Y., 10
N.E. Rep. 257, City, of Prti<*~ev. St. John'e9 Lodge, 2 R.1. 46.

OReported in 101 US-. 221).
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nate, and to cause such uses to spring or shift as' lie nxight de-
Clare." The conveyance was made at a tinie when the husband
waa flot involved, but subsequently became em-barrassed, and was
adjudged a bankrupt. The assignee in bankruptey contended
that the deed passed Do interest to the wife as against creditors,
but was fraudulent as to future ereditors, the husband retaining
and controj1ing the use of the propert.y; and further insisted that '

the power of revocation and appointinent passed to the assignee
for the benefit of creditors. The Court held that "the right of
a husband to settie a portion of his property on his wife, and
thus provide against the vicispitudes of fortune, when this can
be donie without impairing the exîsting claims of ereditors, is
indisputable. " The Court proceeded also to say: "The powers
of revocation and appointment to other usés reserved to the hus-
baDd in the deeds in question do flot impair their validity or their
efficieney in transferring the estate to the wife, to-be hield by her
until sucli revocation or appointinent be made. Indeed, such
reservations are usual in family settiements, and are intended to
meet the ever-varying interests of faniily connections. So fre-
quent is the necessity of a change in the uses of property thus
settled, arising from, the altered condition of the faniily, the ad-
dition or death of members, new occupations or positions in life, -ï~1
and a variety of other causes which will readily occur to every
one, that the absence of a power of revocation and appointmeDt -
to other usf :n a deed of fami]y settienient bas often been con-
sidered a badge of fraud, and, except when miade solely to guard
again ..bthe extravagance and imprudence of the settier, such set-
tiements have in many instancçs been annulled on that ground."
In the saine case the Court held that the power reserved wus vot
an interest in the property which could be transferred to an-
other, or sold on execution, or devised by will. While the grantor
miglit exercise tht power by deed or wiIl he could flot vest the
power in any other person to be thus executed. Neither was it a
chose in action, so as to constitute assets of the bankrupt iu the
bands of bis assignee.

If a voluntary deed is given by a person weakened in body
or mmnd at the beheet of one enjoying a confidential relation, the
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absence of sucli a power will impose the burden of proof on the
person taking the benefit to shew distinctly an intention te make
the gif t irrevocable.6 It bau aise been contended that a deed cou-
taining a power of revocation is in effeet a wil 1, and objectionable
on that ground. But if au instrument is on its face and in legal
effect a deed, and passes a present interest, the power inserted ini
it de flot change its character, notwithstanding the possession
of the property conveyed is postponed,1 or the enjoyment thereof
was net te cmenee until after the grantor's death.'

In a Kentucky case,' the£ Court considered the validity of suchi
a reservation in a deed frorn a different point of view. Subse-
quently te the delivery of the cenveyance the grantee conveyed
a proper deed, a right-of-way through the land to a railroad,
which construeted its right-of-way through it. The original
granter then executed a deed of revocation. in conforinity wXhi
the provisions of the deed containing the power. The validity
of the revocation was assailed as being, among other thinge, con-
trary te public pelicy for the reason that it would enable the
parties te the deed te defeat the rights of the gran tee 's creditors;
in other words, that, after becoming indebted, the granter by
exercising the power of revocation weuld thereby divest the
grantee of prqperty which would otherwise be subject te the
dlaims of his creditors, But this contention was considered un-
tenable, inasmuch as the deed itself was notice te the grantee 's
creditors of the reserved power. It was aise objected, in this
case, that the reservatien of power te revoke was an attempt ta
impose a condition subsequent, which was void, under the rule
stated by BlackstoneO that a vested estate shall net be defeated
by a condition subsequent either impossible of exeeutien, illegal
or repugnant. However, the argument did not flnd faveur with
the Court.

Under the old rule, a power te revoke a deed miglit have been
exercised. by re-entry rnerely, or now, perhaps, by proper notice

8 MNiskeýyla Appeal, 107 Pa. St. 029.
f Preaidmt, etc., of Bowdof n Coieue v, M'errftt, 75 Fed. Rep. 480.
a Nickoe v. Fhncry, 109 CalI. 323, 41 Pac. Rep. 1080.
DRicotte v. R. R. Co., 91 Ky. 221, 15 S. W. Rep. 182, Il L.R.A. 422,

34 Ain. St. Hep. 176.
10 2 BI. Cern. 156.
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to the grantee."1 However, it w'ould probably be wiser to state in
the deed how the power therein reserved might be carried out.
The mere fact that the law does flot -recognize the form of the
revocation will flot operate to defeat it, if it has been exerciised ini
the manner assented to by the parties. ihus, where a deed pro-
vided that a revocation, to be effectuai, should be an instrument
under seal, acknowledged and recorded, as deed8 of ]and are re-
quired to be recorded according to Iaw, a revocation in compli-
ance thercwith couid flot be defeated by thec fact that the ne-
knowledgrnent and recording of such an instrument wvas not pro-
vided for by statute' 2 But the act of revocation, to be effeetual,
must be complete. The interest of a grantor wiI] not be divested
by a deed of revocation executed by the grantor in anticipation
of a settiement with his creditors, and destroyed by hini on fail-
ure to effect such settlenient.13

Since thé nature of the powver is to leave to the free wvil1 and
election of the grantor the quteçtion whether it shall or shail Bot
be exeeuted, a Court of Equity will flot interfere in a case of
non-execution, though the non-execution is cauised by accident or
2nistalce. But if the exercise of the power was attexnpted, and
ivas defective, but the iutent to revoke is e]car, equity would Rid
the defective execiitioi.' 4-Geiattral Laie Joio-nal.

H R<ckeftt v. le. R,. Co., nupra.
l2 Rickett& v. R. R. Co., supra.13Hil V. Cornwall, 95 Ky. 526, 26 S.W. Rep. -540.
1422 Amn. Enc. of Law, 1127.
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RE VIEI WO0 CURRENT ENGLLSH CASES.

(RegistEJred lni accordance with the Copyright Act.)

* CompANY-DIRECTORS-RESOLUTION OP MAJORITT SHABEOLDERS
POU SALE 0P UNDERTANZNq---REF~U&II 0F DIRECTORSl TO CARHY
OUT RESOLUTION 0F SHAREHOLDERS.

Autoatîc Self-Cleansing Filtel "0. V. C unitingkaine (1906)
2 Ch. 34 was an action by the company and by the plaintiff Mc-
Diarinid, a shareholde'r, on behaif of hiniseif and 811 other share.
holders of the conmpany against the directors of the company
to compel theni to carry out a resolution passed by a znajority
of the shareholders of the company authorizing a sale of the'
company's undertaking. The articles provided inter alia that
the management of the business of the cornpany should be vested
in the directors, and they considered it wvould flot be iii the
interests of the company to carry out the resolution and re:ftusd
to do so. Warrington, J., wiho tried the action dismissed it,
and the Court of Appeal (Collins, M,R., and Cozens-Hardy,
L.JJ.) affirmied lus decision. The articles of association 1)rovided
that the directors might be rrnoved by a special resoltition of
the shareholders, and the Court held that so long as they were
continued in office their action could flot be overruled by a reso-
lution of a mere majority of the shareholders, as that would in
eftect be transferring to a mocre majority of the shareholders the
management of the company which, by the articles, wvas vestvd
iii the directors.

LýiND TRANSPER-FOPGERY-RIGHIT 0P REGISTERED PRIOPRIETORS TO
INDEMNITY-RECTIFICATION 0F REGISTER-PARTIES.

Attoriey-#Geoera1 v. Odell (1906) 2 Ch. 47 is an important
decision under the English Land Transfer Act. Mrs. Conneil
was the registered proprietor of a charge on certain land, andi
her solieitor produced to Odeli what purported to be a daly
executed transfer of the charge to Odel], whieh Odeli took to
the office and regigtered, and he was entered on the books as the
owner of the charge. It was subsequently discovered that the
transfer wus a forgery, and Mrs. Conneil applied for and
obi ained a rectification of the register. Odeil, who had acted
bonAt fide, then applied to the Registrar for indenxnity, which was
granted. An application wvas then made by the Attorney.General
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to rescind the Registrar's order. A preliminary objection was
taken that the Attorney-General had no locus standi and that
only the applicant for indemnity xvas entitled to appeal, but
this was overru]ed by Rekewieh, J., who held that the Registrar
was, on application for indenînity, in a judicial position and
that both the applicant and the Crown should be represented
before him, On the merits he affrmied the de<dsion of the
Registrar, but, on appeal by the Orown, the Court of AýIpal
(Williams, Stirling, and Oozens.Hardy, L.JJ.> he]d that the
applicant ivas riot entitled to relief because by prosenting the
forged transfer for registration he had under the deci8ion in
Sheffield v. Barclay (1905) A.O. 392 warranted its genuineness
and that by this act on his part (though innocently doue) lie
t'had caused or contributed". tr the loss withii 'i the meaning of
s. 7 (3) of the Act of 1897, and therefore wvas precluded from
obtaining indeninity; and (2) had not iii fact any transfer
under s. 40 of the Act of 187z5 from "the regristered proprietor
of the charge" and consequently had flot " sufi!ered loss. by the
rectification" within s. 7 (4) of the Act of 1897. Sec and coin-
pare Fawkes v. Attorney-General, 6 O.L.R. 490.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-DEr,0GATIOý; PROMGR T-ESS--
.IRCH-ITECT-UNzIUTEORIZED ACT OF AGEbNT-PARTYWA.

Betts v. Pîck/ords (1906) 2 Ch. 87 was an action by teiattý
against landiord for an injunction to restrain an al.leged tréspass.
The plaintiffs leased certain prenlises froin the defendants
which adjoined other premises occupied by the defendants. By
the ternis of the lease the plaintiffs were bound to erect a ware-
house on the deniised premises according to, approved plans,
which shewed that the back wall was to contain üertain windows
overlooking the defendants' prernises. In order to niake rooxn
for the warehouse the defendants pursuant to a collateral
agreement, removed the end of a building which stood partly ou
the demised preniises and partly on the defendants' own prernises,
but by verbal agreement with the plaintifEs' architect made with-
ont the plaintifse' authority certain stanchions and roof beains
were left projecting.over the demised preinises which were bniut
into the warehouse wall which was entirely on the demised
preniises. Subsequently the plaintiffs were called oni by the
municipal authority to block up the windows ini thig wall on the
ground that by the projection of the stanchions and roof beanis
froin the adjoining premxises into the wall it had become "'a
party wall" within meaning of the London Building Act, 1894.
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The plaintiffs thereupon 'brought the present action to COMPel the
defendants to disconnect their building from the wall, and it wus
held by Kekewich, J., that they were entitled to the relief
claimed; on the ground that during the continuance .of the~
term the plaintiffs were entitled by implied grant to an unquali.
Red right to the access of liglit to the windows in question, and
that the agreemient made by the architeet was beyond the scope
of bis authority and waa not birtding on the plaintiffs a.nd that
the user of the waIl by the defendants as a party wall %vas a dero-
gation froni their p'rant.

WILL-GIFT TO TESTÂTOR S SOm iND i115 cHIiLDirEN-REvoc.TioN
BY CODICIL 0F GIPTS TO SON-E FPECT OP' iIVOCJATIOX oN
OHILDREN 'S INTERESTS.

i» re Whitehorne, Whitehorne v. Best (1906) 2 Ch. 121. A
testator by his will gave certain benefits to his son G. and after
bis death for bis children; and by a codicil reciting bis reasoiis
for dissatisfaction with his son G. lie revoked ail provisions in
bis will for bis benefit, and directed his will to be construed as
if G. 's narne had not appeared therein, and by the sanie codieil
lie gave a legapy of £500 in trust for the children of G. nt
twenty-one or marriage, and for their maintenance in the menui-
time; and the effect of this codicil on the disposition of the wvi]l
in favour of the chidren of G. was what Buekley, J., had to
deterrhine, and lie held that the revocation of the gift to G. (Iid
flot affect the gift made by the wiIl to bis children, but that
sucb gift ivas accelerated by the codicil, and that the children
were consequently entitled both to the benefis given by the wilI
and also to the legacy bequeathed by the codicil.

COMPANY - PROSPECTUS - MISSTATEMENTS - OMISSION - PRO-
PERTY PURCHASED OR. ACQUIRED- NON-DISLOSua-DiRnaCT(o
-liAýBILITY-COMPAýNIES ACTr, 1900 (63 & 64 VICT. c. 48)
s. 10-(6 EDw. VIL., a. 27, s. 5(G) (N,-S~Pa
ORABE3."

Brookes v. Hansen (1906) 2 Ch. 129 was an action against
the director of a coxnpany for omitting to diselose particulars
of property proposed to be purchased by the company as re-
quired by the Coinpanies Act, 1900 (63 & 64 Vint. o. 48) s. 10
(6 Edw. VIL., o. 27, s. 5 (g) (Ont.). It was eoneeded that the pros-
pntus had been issuad bonâ fide and that there was no intentional
2raud on defendai.t's part. It appeared by the evidenee that i
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May, 1901, an agreement was entered into whereby one Wheeler
sold certain patent rights to th fia aetRgt ompany
foi £15,000, and that b.y a second contract made in June, 1901,
the African Patent Rights Co. agreed to seil to one Whceler as
trustee for the South tfricai) Stuper-Aeration Co. the saine
patent rights for $58,500 and only the second contract ivas
referred to in the prospectus. It was contended Chat the com-
pany was a sub-purchaser within the sec~tion and the particulars
of the prior contract should have 1 ýen stated; but Joyce, J., held
that there was no ligation to disclose the amount paid by the
eoznpany's veildor for the property however cornparativ3ly rnali,
nor however recent the purchase, and that the South African ~
Company was flot a sub-purchaser within the meaning of the
section. And as a general ruie he considers that a company is U
noi to be regarded as a- sub-pjurehaser unless it has to pay pur-
chase xnoney to sorne one other tiian its own vendor.

LANDLORD AND TEN.ANT-COVENA'NT B3Y LESSOR TO iEPAk-DE-
MISED PREMISMS BECOMIJG WORN OUT.

Torrens v. Walker (1906) 2 Ch. 166 was an action by-
tenant against his landiord to, recover damages for breach of a
covenant tu repai r. The demised premises were 200 years old,
and in the year 1905 thé front and baek walls had become so
dangerous that the municipal authority notified the tenant that
they must be rebuilt. The notice was sent to the lessor who had
covenanted that he would at ail, times during the term keep the
outside of the premises in good and substantial repair. At the
time the notice was given the walls had become so wornl ont by
old age that they were incapable of repair. Nothing was done
and the municipal authority in pursuance of its statutory powers
cause .the two walle te be taken down whieh left the premises,
uninhabitabie. Warrington, J., held that the lessor ivas not
liable because no liability arose on the covenant until notice was
given to the lessor of the want u2? repair, and at the time the
notice was given the walls had ceased te be repairable, and the
landierd was net under his covenant liable to, rebuild walls w'hich
had fallen to decay through old age.

LANDLORD AND TENA&NT-AaaREmE.OF TENANOY, TEfRM UNrDE-
FlIZ;ED-CONSTRUCTl09.

Alistin v. Newltam (1906) 2 R.B. 167 was an action of eject-
ment by landiord against tenant. The defendant had entered

-I
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into pos4ession of the premisem under an agreernent of tenancy
dlated May 9, 1904, "for a perind of twelve months with the op-
tion o! a lease after the aforesaid time at the rentai of £30 per
annum." Soine t1hue before the expiry o! the twelve months the
plaintiff denianded delivery o! possession on May 9, 1905. The
defendant refused to go ont and claimed that under the agee-
ment he was entitled to a !urther lease for the period of at least
one year. The judge at the trial so held, and dismissed the acthin.
On appel tû a Divisional Court (Kennedy and Lawrence, 4J.)
this decision was afflrined, Kennedy, J., however, inclining to the
opinion that the defendant might have claimed a lease for lus
life, Lawrence, J., thouglit that the words ''£30 per annum''9
àhewed that the additional terni was contenîplated by the parties
to be et least for one year.

l'ARTNERSHIP--ASSIGNM,-ENT 0F BOOX DEBTS BY ONE MEMI3ER OP"
A PIRU-OOERFY 0P PARTNES 'SNAME-VALIDITY 0P ASSIGN-
MENT.

Iro Briggs &. Co. (1906) 2 K.B. 209 although a batik-
ruiptcy case involves a point of partner.9hip law of general intei'-
est. Trhe facts were simple. One of two, pRrtners of a flim oxv-
cuted, an assignment of the book debts of the lrin in fav-
nitr of a creditor of the firni to secure a deht, and sigiled
the deed iii his individual. naie, and also (without auithor-
ity) in the name of his partner. Bigham, J., held that
notwithstanding the forgery, the assignmnent was ail 'ffeet.
ual transfer of the debts as an equitable assigninent beenus('
it waR within s. 6 of the Partiuership Act. 1890. a n act or inistrui-
ment relating to the business of the firin, and donie in a manner
shewing an intention to bind the flrm by a partner, who, by
reason of the partnershîp, had aiithority to bind the flinu. '
Partnership Apt, thouigh not yet enacted in Ontario, wc believo

ion thîs point, merely declaratory of the existing law of
Ontario.

PRACTYCE - Di800vERY -PRODUCTiON 0F IX>CUMENTs - REPORT
MADE TO PARTIES FOR WHOSE BENEFIT ACTION I5 CARRIE> ON-
NoINAî, PLAINTIFFS.

In Nelsoii v. Nelson (1906) 2 KR13 217 the action was bronglit
by cargo owners aga.inst shipowners for breach of warranty (if
seaworthiness. The plaintiffs were insured aga.inst loss, and
after the commencement of the action the insurars paid the
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lois, and the action w'a8 theneeforward proseeuted by the iii-
sureru' soU citor for their benefit. During the loading of the
ship the insurers had procured a report from a surveyor as to
the condition of the ship, and the defendants clainied diseovery
of this document, but Big1hani, J., held that thecy were flot eintitled
to its production, and thc Court of Appeal (C.Ailns, M.R., and
Çozens-Hardy, and Farwell, TJ.)tifflrried his decision, the Court
distinguishing the case from WillUa v. Raddeley (1892> 2 Q.B.
324, because there the actual plaintiffs were really nierely the
agents of the parties beneflcîally entitled and on whose behaif
the action was brought. Under Ont. Riýle 446 it is possible, even
in the circunistances of Nelson. v. Nelsoii, that production iiiight
be ordered.

Tit.imwAy-CAREitGE OF' PÂSSENGER-RIOHT OP" PASSENGER TO
BREAK JOURNEY.

Bastaple v. Metcalfv' (1906) 2 KAS. 288 was a proseeition for
riding on a trami ear withoiut a ticket. The facts wcrv, that the
defendant had parchaised a ticket entitling hiii to travei a cer'-
tain distance, lie alighted at ai) interniediatQ stopping place,
walked a quarter of a mile in thc direction of lus destination
and then got on another train ctr, which Nwaçs performing the
gamne journey, ini order ta get to the point lic miight have tra-
velled liv the first car. TIc refused to pay the fare dcmanRided of

lnion the second car, contending that lie ws entitled ta con-
tinue his journey Iîith his originjal ticket. Tîe jus-tices4 di-iniissed
the complaint, but the Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J.,
and Darling J. cd htheogt to have been convicted, thitt
hy alighiting fronm the car, and suff'ering it to proceed, he haad
put an end ta the eontract. The Court, hmwcver, iwas careful not
to commiit itself to any opinion aq to the effeet of a passerbgcv
alighting for a inerely teniporary purpose on notice to the
conductor.

AlUCTIONEER - PIRTNrRSIInP - BIfLLT Ob' EXCHIANGE - IMPLIED
AUTHORTTY TO BIND PAPTNER-TRADER.

Iii rVheatleyj v. Sm.it%rs (1906) 2 KIB. 321 the DiviRional
Court (Ridley and Darling, JJ.) held that an auctioneer iq flot
a trader, and, therefore, that a rncmber of a lirm of atictioncers
has un implied authority to binD bis partner by the acceptance
of a bll of exchange in the firm nanie.
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ADX19ÀLTY-4uMmDICTION-COLLISION BT FOREZGN1 GOVEENMENT
sBP-FoRIGN PUBLIC VSB-PE8N EX4TERED UNDER
MISTÂKE Op LAW-EXEMPTIONÇ PROU M RT.

The Jassy (1906) P. 270, wus an action in the Admiralty
Court for damage by collision against a vessel which was the pro-
perty of a sovereign state. The vessel had been arrested, and
an absolute appeartice put in, and an undertaking given to put
in bail. Subsequently the chargé d'affaires of the foreign state
addressed a letter, in the nature of a certifleate, to the Secretary
of State for F'oreign Affairs stating that the vessel was the pro-
perty of such foreigu state, and asking that the, proceedings
against the vessel iîght be terminated, and stating that the
appe.arane bad been put nu, and undertaking given, under mis-
apprehiension, and a copy of this letter was forwarded by the See-
retary of State to the Registrar of the Admiralty Cou.rt for the
information of the President of that Court. The defendarits
applied te dismiss the action and in the circumstances and not-
withstanding the appearance and undertaking Bairies, P.P.D.,
held that the action must be dismissed.

COLLI1310ON-MEASUJRE OP DA>MAGE-PROSI ECTIVE PROFITS.

Thte Racine (1906) P. 27'J ias an action in the Admiralty
Court to recover damages for a collision, and the only question
discussed is the measure of danmages. The plaintiff's vessel,
which was totally lost, was, at the time of the collision, proceed-
ing froin a home port under a charter to a foreign port, and was,
thence to proceed under charter to another port, and thence
under charter home. TheCourt of Nppeal (Williams, Stirling,
and Moulton, L.JJ.) affirming Barnes, P.P.D., held that the
rneasure of damages wus the value of the ship at the date when
slie would have accomplished the homeward voyage together with
such sum as would represent the profits which would have heen
realized froni the three successive charters, les& a reasonable
percentage for contingencies.

AD)m!BALTTr-DAMAGE BY FIXE TO CARGo-' 'BY rEAsoN 0p FinEE"

-MROHAÀNT SHIPPING ACT, 1894 (57 & 58 VIcT. c. 60) S.
502 <1) -WARRANTY 0P SEAWORTHINESS.

l'hé Diam<rnd (1906) P. 282 was an action brought by the
plaintiffs against shipowners for breach of warranty of seaworth-
iness. Owing to the negligence of the crew in overbeating a
stove a fire broke out on board the defendant's ship and the
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plaintifsé' goods were injured. The plaintiffs alleged the ship
wau unseaworthy, in that the stove was placed ton near to a bu] k-
head, and that as the defendant muefit bo taken to be privy to,
the position of the stove hie could flot dlaim the protection of s.
502 (1) of the Merchants Shipping Act, 1894, which proteets the
owner of a British sea-goiixy ship fron liability for loss happen-
ing "'without his actual fault or privity," "by reason of lre on
board the ship." The plaintiffs also, claimed that the damage to
their goods was principally caused by smoke and water used to,
extinguish the fire, and that this was flot damnage "by rea son of
flre" within the statute; but Deane, J., held that the defendant
was entitled to the statutory protection, because the stove was
perfectly safe if properly used, and therefore the vessel was sea-
worthy, and the defendant was flot rctnal]y concerned in or
4 4privy " to the negligence of the crew, and that the inj u.y caused
by enioke and water was occasioned bhy reason of fire within the
statute.

CHARITABLE BEQUEST-BEQUEST FOR BELL-RiNGixG-EREFCTIO%, 0P
TOMBSTONES FOR PENç3IoNER--''PUBý]LIC CIIARITIER AN-,D IN-
STITtJTIONS OR CHARITAB3LE PURPOSES FOR TUE PUBLIC ADVAN-

TAGEY TO BE BELECTED 13Y TRUSTES-UTNCERTAÎINTY- (R.S.O.
C. 333, S. 6).

In re Pcïrdoe, McLautghlin v. .4ttorizey-General (1906) 2
Ch. 184. A testatrix bequeathed (1) £200 to the vicar and wardens
of a chureh, the income to be distributed annually at Christmas,
as to £1 to the ringers of the churcli who should ring a peal of
belle on the anniversary of the restoration of the monarchy, (2)
£700 to the vicar and wardens of a church, the income to be
applied inter alia in erecting tombstones to pensioners who should
die in a certain ainshouse and be buried in the churchyard -,(3)
and she bequeathed hier residnary real and personal estate to
trustees in 'trust to pay and distribute the saine among "such
publie charities and institutions, or for such charitable pur-
poses for the publie advantage" as the trustees shotuld think
fit. Ail of these were held by Kekewich, J., to be valid charit-
able bequests.

COMPAYY-GENERAL, MUETING-POWER OP NIRECTORS TO POBT-
PONE GENERAL MEETING.

In Smith~ v. Paritsga iies (1906) f' Ch. 193 the simple point
determined by Kekewich, J,, is that the direetors of a joint stock
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cornpanye in the absence of express authority in the articles
of association, have no power to postpone a general meeting of
shareholders regularly convened.

APOINTRaNT-REMOTEMSS--RULM AGAINST PIORPIQTUIT1aS.

In Bc Titonip8o;i., Thinpson v. Thoinp8on (1906) 2 Ch. 199,
Joyce, J., had to, deal with the question of the validity of an
appointment mnade pursuant to a will whereby a testator gave
his residuary estate to hie wif e for life, and a! ter ber decease
upon trusts for the benefit of hie brother Charles and his present
and future issue, as hi.- wife should appoint. The wife appoînted
the property in trust for Oharles for life, and after bis death
for ail hie eidren who had attained or should attain 25 if born
in ber lifetinie, or 21 if borne after her death. Charles bad nine
children only, ail of whom were boru in the lifetime of the tes-
tator and ail of whom attained 25 before the death of the
appointor. Joyce, J., held that upon the appointment taking
effect, it was certain that within the limite of the law against
perpetuities, not only would the persons to, take be aseertained,
but their interests would be vested and the amount of their shares
flxed; and consequently that the power of appointment wvas
validly exercieed..

VENDOR AND PURCHARER - 'LTLE -- ]RECITAL IN DEED) TWENTY
YZARS OLD.

In re Wa?lis d& Grout (1906) 2 Ch. 206 was an application
under the Vendor and Purchasers Act, and the question was
whether the vendor was justified ini refusing to produce any evi-
dence of titie prior to a deed made in 1882, which recited that
by a fluet niort.gage the premise8 were granted to the niortgagee
(the grantor in that deed) to the use of hie heire and assigne
"as therein rnentioned." Eady, J., held that, notwithstanding
the recital, the purchaser was entitled to require the vendor to
deduce a forty years' titie.

TENANT FOR LIFE-REMAINDERMAN-ÇOVENANT TO PAY ANNUZ-
TIESi-CAPITAL AND iNcomE-AppoRTioNMENT-TrTAToR 's

LIÂBILITIES.

I% re Dawson, Aratlioon v. Dawson (1906) 2 Ch. 211 was a
question as to the relative liability of a tenant for life and re-
mainderinan to satisfy a liability of their testator. The liebility
in question arose under a covenant by the testator to pay certain
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life annuities. HIe had bequeathed.his residuary real and per-
sonal estate upon sucessive trusts for a tenant for life and re-
mainderman. Eady, J., held that the actuarial valutes of the
life estate and remainder at the time of the testator's deati u4ut
be ascertained; and the successive instalments of the annuities,
mxust be borne by the tenant for life and remainidermian accord-
ing to the proportionate value of their respective estates.

COMPANY-DBENTREts---DEPOSIT 0F BL,£Ni< DEBENýTURE TO SE-
CURE LOAN-REISSUE OF DEBriNTURES.

In» r Pei-th Elctrio Tramways, Lyoins v. Tramways Syndi-
*cate (1906) 2 Ch. 216. A company having power to issue mort-

gage debentures. Each debenture wvas to be under seal in a cer-
tain forru, and was to be issuied te a holder specified therein and

* registered. The coinpany issued a series of mortgage debentures
* to secure a Joan, but the holder's namie was left blank and also

the date, and they werel not registered. They were deposited
with a creditor of thxe compatiy to secure a loan which was sub-
sequently repaid; and the debentures were returned te the
comapny. The question Eady, J., was called on to decide wvas,
whether this amnounted to an issue of the debentures so as to pre-
elude the company f rom re-issuing themn, and he held that the
deposit of the debentures with the creditor wvas an issue of thein,
notwithstanding the omission of the holders' name and date,
and, therefore, that it was flot competent for the company after
repayment of the loan for which they were deposited as security
te reissue the debentures, and six of the debentures whiç.h had
been reissued to a bonâ fide holder for value were ordered to be
delivered up to be eau celled.

WILL - SATISFACTION - SETTLEMENT -COVENANT BY FATHEl-
ABSOLUTE BEQUEST TO DAUGUTER-APTER ACQUIRED PROPERTY
CLItJSE-PERSONS DERIVAIIVELY ENTITURD-EjLECTION.

In re Blumde1., Blunidell v. Blundell (1906) 2 Ch. 222, ThWs
was a case turning on the equitable doctrine of election. By a
marriage settiemient made in 1898 £10,000 (which incieded a
sum of £5,539 secured te the trustees by the covenant of the
wife 's father) wvas settled on trusts for the -wife, husband and
children, the wife taking the first life interest and covenanting
te settie after required property to which she might beconie en-
titled during coverture on the saine trusts. The -ather died without
satisfying the covenant, Ieaving a residuary estate of £80,000,
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one-third of wvhich ho bequeathed to the daughter abselutely fer
lier separate use. The question therefore arose whether this put
any and which of the parties entitled under the settieniont to
an election. Eady, J., held that the bequest wft5 a satisfaction
et the %vife's life interest in the £5,539 secured by the covenant,
but flot of the interests of any of the other cestuis que trust,
notwithstanding that under the after acquired property clause
they might beconie derivatively entîtled to the benefit of the
bequest. The wife, therefore, he held, ivas the only person put
to election.

WILL-JEGAOY-ADEMPTJONq-RSIDUE TO CHILD AND STRANGER-
ADVANCEMENT TO CHIILD.

In re HeatLer, Pumfrey v. Pryer (1906) 2 Ch. 230 wvas a
case arising under a will, whereby the testator bequeathed a
legacy te an adopted child to whoni he stood in loco parentis,
and also bequeathed lis residue between that child and a stran-
ger. Subsequentiy te the will le mnade an advance te the child
which on the evidence wag held flot to have been a portion, and
the question was whether the advance operated as an adeniption
of the legacy or share cf residue bequeathed te the child, and
Eady, J., bld that the doctrine of adeniption by subsequent por-
tion, is not applicable as between a.stranger and a child of a
testator, and, therefore, even if the edvance had been a portion
it would flot have constitu ,id an adexuption cf either the legacy
or the share cf residue bequeathed te the child.

ComPANY-POspEcTTs-- DIRECToRS' LIADILITY FOR PALS3E PROS-
PECTUS-CONTRIBUTT(»J-DIRECTORs LiABILITY ACT, 1890 (58
& 54 VICT. o. 64) ss. a, ~"S.O. o. 126, ss. 4, 6)-LiÀBt!,Ty
OP ESTATE 0P DEOEASED DIRECTOR.

S>epheard v. Bray (1906) 2 Ch. 235 was an action by dirve-
tors who lad paid certain dlaims to persons who lad been dami-
nifled by an erroneous prospectus issuied by the directors cf a
company, te recover froin the estate cf a deceased director con-
tribution towards the sunms se paid. The action was based on
the Directors Liability Act, 1890 (53 & 54 Vict. c. 64) s. 5
<R.S.O. c. 216, s. 6). Actions were brougît against the plaintiffi
iu whieh they were held liable for these clainis, these they satisled
and aise those cf other partieî without suit. 'Warrington, J.,
held that the defendants were liable te pay their share cf the
compensation paid by the plaintiffs te the complainants, to-

1
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gethor with the latter s costs of action Up to judgment, but not
the conts of unsuccessful appeals, nor their own'costs of suel
actiolis.

RuTaz~u OFTEAE-CVIIÂNTNOT TO CARRY ON OR DE INTER-
ESTEfi 11; A SIMILÂR B7USINESS--SA'LE ON CREDIT-INDIRECT
INTEREST..

Cory v. Harrison (1906) A.O. 274 was an action to enforce
a covenant flot to carry on or be interested in a similar busi-
nou to that of the oovenantee within a certain area. The coven-
antor carrîod on a home and export business of a coal morchant.
He sold the home business and covenanted not to, carry on a
aimilar business within Great Britain or the Isle of Man. He sub-
sequently sold the export business to a company, receiving pay-
ment in shares of the company. The -ompany afterwards sold
the business to a firm, the purehase moncy being payable by
instalinents lasting over several years. The flrm having begun
to carry on business in Great Britain the plaintiffs claimed that
this constituted a breach of the defendant 's covenant as he was
indirectly interested in the business as a shareholder of the com-
pany, the unpaid vendor thereof. The action was dismissed by
Joyce, J., and his judgment was afflrmed by the Court of Appeal
(Williams, Stirling, and Oozens-H1ardy, L.JJ.) and the Rouse
of Lords (Lord Halsbury, L.C., and Lords Robertson and Lind-
loy) agreed that the being a creditor of a flrm is flot being
£interested or concerned" in its business, within the meaning of
the covenan i in question and therefore dismissed the appeal.

POLICE-PENSION-APPROVED SERVICE-CONTINUITY 0F SERVICE.

Garlbntt v. Ditrlta?) Joint Gornnittee (1906) A.C. 291 was
an -action by a former police offloer to recover a pension under
an Act which entitied him to a pension after twenty-five years
of approved service. The King's Bench Division (1904) 1 K.B.
522; and the Court of Appeal (1904) 2 ?K.B. 514 held that th.is
meant twenty-five years' continuons service, but the House of
Lords (Lord Loreburn, L.O., and Lords MNacnaghten, Davey,
James, Robertson, and Atkinson) overruled that decision and
held that it need not be contînuous.

INSLBANC!e--POLICY EFFECTED BY OWNER 0F SHIP FOR ALL PÈR-
SONS TO WHOM THE SUEJEOT MATTER MIOIIT APPERTAIN-
INTENTION-RIGHT 0P' CHARMEER TO BENEFIT 0P POLICT
EPFECjrÉD BY OWNER-RTIFICATION.

Boston Fruit Co. v. Britigle te, P. Mf. Insurance Co. (1906)
A.C. 336. The plaintiffs in this case were charterers of a vessel.
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The owners had elTected an insurance on the vessel on behaif of
themselves and ail persona to whom the subject matter might
appertain, and the policy contained a collision clause. 'Viherz
was no stipulation between the owners and charterers that the
owners should insure for the charterers' benefit. The charterers
were found liable to pay damiages caused by a collision, and in
the course of the litigation in a foreign Court had expresly dis-
claimed having any insuranee. flaving paid the damiages they
now elaimed to reeover on the policy effected by the owners as
being persons to whom the subjeet matter appertained. It was
admitted that the policy was wide enough in its terms to, include
the plaintiffs, but it was denied that there was any intention to
insure for their benefit. In these circumstances the Court of
Appeal (.1905) 1 K.P,. 637 held that the plaintiffs could not
recover, aud with this conclusion the House of Lords (Lord
Loreburn, L.C., and Lords Macnaghten, Robertson, and Atkin-
son) also unanixnous1y agreed.

IRIIIWAY-CONrRÀftCr-3REAÂo 0OP CONTRAcT-LiQUIDATED DAM-
AGES - PENALTY FOR NON-COMPLETION OP CONTRACT -

"ACTUAL COST" DORS NOT INCIJUDE INTEMEST ON MONEYS
]EXPENDED.

Commissioner of Publie Wrorks v. Hills (1906) A.C. 368 was
an appeal froin the Cape of Good Hope. The action was brouglit
by Huil, the respondent, against the Goverument of the Cape
to recover under a contract for the construction of a railway.
The contract provided that in the eveut, which happened, of the
contract not beiug completed within a specifled time the plain-
tiff shouild forfeit to the Government certain percentages whieh
the Government retained out of moneys payable to the plaintiff
under two other contracts, and also certain security money lodged
with its Agent-General, "as and for liquidated damuages sus-
tained by the Government for the non-completion. of the liue,
and that it should be Iawful for the Goverunent to, take posses-
sion of the inconiplete hune and pay the balance due in respect of
its " actual cost. " The Chief Justice of the Colonial Court held
that the moneys held by the Government under the two other
contracta %vere held as steurity ouly for any damage which the
Governmeut nxight be proved to have sustained by non-comple-
tion of the line and as no damuages were proved the Government
ivere not entitled to retain the money, and that upon the con-
struction of the agreement the term "actual cost"' was nxeant to,
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inelude no more than the money actually paid for n1aterials used
and work done by the contractor, and therefore did flot include
intexest thereon as elaimed by him. and with this conclusion the
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council (The Lord Chancellor
and Lords Davey, Dunedin and Atkinson, and Sir Arthur Wil-
son> agreed.

CONTitACT--BREACii 0F CONTEAýCT-PENAILTY-LiQIATED. DAM-
AGES.

Diestai v. Steven~son (1906> 2 K.B. 345 was an action for
breach of contract in which the sole question wvas whether a
stipulation in the contract for a penalty in case of breach was
to be regarded as a penalty or as lîqujidated damages. The con-
tract was for the delivery of coal of different qualities, and the
contract provided "penalty for non-execution of this contract by
either party one shilling per ton on the portion unexeçiuted, and
the amount of proved loss, if any, on freight actually arranged
by us. " The actiou wvas by the vendee for non-delivery of the
coal and the plaintiff clainied that the shilling a ton was a
penalty, and might be disregarded in estixnating the damage,
and that he was entitled to recover the difference between the
contract price and the nmarket price et the place of delivery
which greatly exceeded the Is. per ton. Kennedy, J., who tried
the action, held that the is. per ton was, in the circrnnstances of
this case to be takeri as liquidated damiages and that the plain-
tiff was not entitled to anything in excess of that amount.

ORIMINAL LAW-LARCENCY-SEPARATE PROPERTY 0F MARRIED
WOMAN IN THE HIOUSE OF HER IIUSBAND.

In Rex v. Mtirray (1906) 2 K.B. 385 the short point decided
by the Court for Crown Cases Reserved (Lord Alverstone, O.J.,
and Kennedy, Darling, Jeif, and Lawrance, JJ.) was, that where
a person is indicted for larceny of property which was the separ-
ate property of a xnarried woman, it was bad to allege in the
indictment that the property was that of her husband though it
waq stolen froni biq bouse. The conviction of the prisoner was
therefore quashed.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

provtnce of ontarto.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Falcoribridge, C.J.K.B., Magee, J., 1%labee, J.] [May 29.

Ri@ FAULDS.

Infant - Custody - Rig&ts of father - Fitness - Reliqioli -
Temporal welfare of child-Abandonmenbt-R.S.O. 1897, o.
259.

Upon an application by the father of a girl of eleven years
for an order against the maternai. grandmother for delivery of
custody, it was shewn that the niother of the child was dead,
that the child had lived with the grandmnother since she was
three years old, and had been brouglit up as a Protestant, whîle
the father had beceme a Roman Catholie and desired to educate
the child in that faith.

Held, upon the evidence, that the applicant was not an unfit
person te have the custody of his daughter; that there was no
agreement thp.t the chiid should remain with the grandmother
always or until her death, and the father had net abandoned his
pare..cal riglits; that the child herseif had n(, serions religions
convictions; that she ivould have a bettex' home and a better edu-
cation in her father 's house than with b-er grandniether; that
it would be for lier advantage te be brought up in the same
home with lier on)y brother; and that ne case had been moade out
which would justify a refusai te give effect te the father 's right
te the custody cf hie child.

While the welfare of the infant is in one sense paramount,
the paternal riglit te custody and contrai is suprerne, tinless a
verý 'â.-trenie case con be moide eut shewing that it is imperative
for tht protection of the ehild that the Court should interfere
,with thât riglit.

The reluctanee cf the Coeurt te separate brothers and sisters
is very great.

It il the'duty of the Court to enforce the wishes cf the father
as te the rel igious education of his children, uniess there is streng
reason for disregarding theni. The Court lias jurisdiction te
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interfere, even against the father 's wishes, to prevent the reli-
gious convictions of bis child being interf'ered with; but the cir-
ctiistances must be sucli as to satisfy the Court that there bas
been an abandonment or abdication of the paternal riglit, or at
least that the training of the child lias imbued it with sucb deep
religlous convictions that to disturb thern would be clearly dai'-
gerous to its moral welfare.

The Children's Protection Act, R.S.O 1897, c. 259, bas no
application to the case of a cbuld situated as this one was.

Order of ANGLIN, J., afflrmed.
W, E. MiddU3ton, for the father. W'. A. MoMciaster, for +l-e

grandmother.

Anglin, J., Trial.] fJ11ne 1.
M.£coomB v. TowN OF WELLAND.

Rigliway'-Dedication-tiser byi pub lc-Action-Part jes-At-
torne!,-General--Mlunicipal corporation-O wnership in fee.

In an action for a declaration that a portion of tlie river
road lying. between Burgar and Doi'othy Streets ini the Town of
Welland was flot a highwayr, but the private property of the
plaintiffs, it appeared that the rond had been continuonsly
travelled by the publie since the district was first settled, and
that in 1855 B., the plaintiffs' predecessor in titie as owner of
the lands adjoining thîs portion of the road, agreed witb the
municipal corporation of tbe township in wbieb tbese properties
were then situate, to dedicate to the public as higbways and to,
open np for traffle Burgar and Dorothy Streets, and in consider-
ation of bis doing so the corporation agreed to cliose up and con-
vey to bim the portion of the river road in question. For this
purpose a by-law %vus passed, admitted by tbe defendants to be
legal and sufflient, and a conveyance to B. was duly executed,
which, as admitted, vested the fee in bim-

HeZ, that if a higbway now existed, it must be by virtue of
an express or implied dedication by tbe owner since 1855; and,
as sucb private dedication would vest in the mnicipality net
nierely the surface, but the soul and freebold of the bigbway, it
was unnecessary for tbe purposes of the present action that tbe
Attorney-Genipral sbould be added as a party.

The by-law% enacted tbat B. sbeuld have the riglit te close
up the read as soon as Buirgar and Dorotby Streets should be
openedt for public use and travel. Until 1873 or 1874 Burgar
Street was unfit for use a-, a public bigbway, and the public con-
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tinued to use the river road, and even after Burgar Street was
opened and used, the user of the portion of the river road in
question continued, and no attempt was mnade at any time to
close it, the publie continuously nised it without objection, and
public nioney was spent upon it frem time te time.

Held, following Mytton v. Duck (1866> 26 U.C.R. 61, that,
even if the user for the flrst eighteen years should not be tiken
into account, beeause of the special clause in the by-law of .Lo

5,,
there liad been, since the right to close became absolute, thirtyý
two or thirty-three yeprs of uninbrrupted user before the bring
ing of this action, sufficient to establish conclusively a dedication,

Lynch-Staunton, K.C., and Cowper, for plaintiffs. Ar-niaue.,
K.O., and Pettit, for defendants.

Divisional Court.] [June 12,

VOKES HIARDWARE CO. V. GRAND TRUNK RY. CO.

Mechanics' lien-Time for registerîng lien-Completion of uork
-'Work to satisfaction of architects-Vork donc after re gis-
tration of lien.

Under a cont:act madle with the railway coxnpany for the
erection of a railway station, the work was to be donc to the
entire satisfaction of certain nined architects. The plaintift's,
wvho were sub-contractors f.r a part of the work required to ho,
done, ceased work on the 2Oth M,ýay, under the belief that their
work wvas coînpleted, and their secrctary-treasurer, on the 8th
of June, mnade an affidavit stating sucli to be the fact, with a view%
of having a lien registcred. The architects, however, were tiot
sptisfled and required a further work to be done, and ivork was
accordingly done in June,. and again in Auigust, and it wvas ziot
until the 4th of August ttnat the architects were satisfied wnd
accepted the work. The p]aintiffs' lien was flled on the 24th of
June.

Held, that, under the contraet the architects being the personR
to determine when the ivork was completed, it was not so oon-
pleted until they had signifled their approval and therefore the
lien was registered in time.

St. John, for plaintiffs. Heyd, K.C., for defendants.
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Meredith, C.J.C.P., Britton, J., Majgee, J.] [Juile M'.

OHAMBEffl V. JAFFRAY.

Diucovery-Libel.--Examination of defendant-Atisivrs le i<1 ifg
to crirniiate.

Upon the trial of an action'for libel, s. 5 of the Ont. \Vit-
nesses ard Evidence Act, as now enacted by 4 Edw. VIL. (ý. 10, s.
21, would be applicable, and the defendant would not be excused
from answering proper questions because the answers imight
tend to criniinate him; and Con. Rule 439 (1250) pxuts a party
on hie examination for discovery in the sai-ne position as he
would be in if he werc being examinE .1 as a witness Ct the trial,
and he ie therefore not excused f rom answcriiw any question that
ie properly put to him, upon the ground that the answer to it
may tend to criminate him, and if he objectr> to insworq on that
ground his answer is within the protection of s. 5.

Regi-na v. Fox (1899) 18 P.R. 343 applied.
Order of Mulock, C.J. Ex. D., afflinwd.
R. McKay, for Jaf!ray. J. B. Clarke, K.C., fur plaintîlf.

Meredith, C.J.C.P., Britton, J., Mageel, J.1 (Jlune 14.

LiFE PUBLISEINO CO. v. ROSE PL-BisUUiG Co.

Copyright - Diawinigs - Publicatioit in neivsia per-s-Bi-ilish
copyright - "Boole" - Contract - "Assigie" - Foreign
a-lithor-4 &~ 5 Vict. c. 4L Ip)If5ncelFr of
juidgrnonit-Inijunictiont-Dýlivcry iip of 'o pies.

The plaintiifs claimied copyright in certain cartoon drawings
and the accomnpanying tities and letter-press preparcd for the
plaintiffs by a celebrated art ist, and first published simultaii-
eouely in the plointiffs' newspaper in the UTnited Stateii and in
another newmpaper in England ownwd by onie Il. . under agree-
niente between I. and the plaintiffs, to which the artist was also,
a party. By the agreemnents Il. was acknowledged to hc the
owner of the British copyright. H1. granted a lieense to the
artist to publish the drawings in boiok forrn ini the United King-
dom. Entry was duly mnade at Stationcrs' liail of IL's owner-
ship of the copyright of his newspaper. Sub.sequently this copy-
right was fiaid to have bren assîgneci hy H. to 1-. & Sons, and ho-
fore this action 'vas brought H-1. & Sons registered eight copies
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of the newspaper containing the eight drawings and letter-press
in question, and assignments thereof to the plaintiffs. Before
this registration the defendants had, without the consent of the
plaintiffs or their predecessors, printed in Canada for the pur-
pose of sale a quantity of pictorial post cards, on which were re-
produced copies of the eight drawings, taken from. books pub-
lished by the artist under the license mentioned, but not regis-
tered at Stationers' Hall. The artist was not a British subjeet,
and was not, at the time of the preparation or publication of the
material in England, within any part of the British dominions.
None of the material was protected by a Canadian copyright.

Held, 1. The cffect of the agreements referred to was to vest
in the plaintiffs the common law right to copyright in the draw-
ings, and this right was validly transferred to H1., who was an
"ýassign" of the artist or author, within the meaning of section
3 of the'Imperial Copyright Act, 4 & 5 Viet. c. 45; and the Eng-
lish newspaper was a book within the meaning of that section,
and H. becarne entitled thereunder to statutory copyright in the
drawings as part of his book, for when drawings form part of a
book they corne within the provisions of that Act, and are pro-
tected not only as part of the book, but as drawings. Ma ple v.
Junior Army and Navy iStores (1882) 21 Ch. D. 369, and, Brad-
bury v. Jiotten (1872) L.R. 8 Ex. 1 followed.

2. The evidence sufflciently established the plaintiffs' titie to,
the copyright by re-assignment.

3. The present Copyright Act protects the productions of
foreign authors wheresoever resident, where there is a first or
eontemporaneous publication within the Empire. The plaintiffs,
therefore, were entitled to an injunction, and to delivery up of
the infringing copies.

Jefferys v. Boosey (1854) 4 H.L.C. 815, and RoutIedge v.
Low (1868) L.R. 3 II.L. 100 discussed.

Judgment of Teetzel, J., affirmed.
H. Cassels, K.C., and R. S. Casseis, for the plaintiffs. J. H.

Denton, for the defendants.

Teetzel, J.] CARTRIGEIT V. CARTRIGIIT. [June 22.

Lif e insurance-Attempt to change beneficiary-Necessity of con-
sent thereto-Trust-Appication of existing law.

JJnder an insurance certificate for $3,000 issued by a society
in 1883, the insured 's wife was made the beneficiary. The cer-
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tificate was delivered to her and had always remained in hier pos-
session. In 1886 the husband purported to surrender this cer-
tifleate procuring another one to be issued ini favour of his son
and daughter, which ivas delivcred to the daugliter and had al-
ways been in hier possession. In 1887 the wife procured a divorce
from lier husband, but which was admit ted to, be invalid; and in
1889 the husband went through a form of marriage with one E.,
when lie purported to surrender the last named certificate, pro-
curing another one to be issued in E. 's favour, to, wliom it had
been delivered, and who had always, retained possession of it.
On the husband 's dcath a dlaim made by E. was settled, and the
question was as to the rights of the wife and childreu under the
respective certificates.

Held, fhat, under the statute then in force, 47 Viet. c. 20(0),
the first certificate became a trust 'in the wife 's f avour, over
which, so long as she lived, the husband had no control except
under s. 5 and 6 of that Act, which however, did not empowor
him to surrender and replace it by another, for this only could be
doue with the wîfe's consent under 48 Vict, c. 28, s. 1, sub-s.
3(0).

J. B. Clarke, K.C., and C. Swabey, for plaintiff. C. A. Moss,
for defendants.

Divisional Court.] I July 5.

ALLAN v. SAWYER MASSEY COMPANzY.

Negligence--Master and se)rvai-Injury to servant-Dangerous
work-Neglect to provide safe guards-Evidence--Damages.

The plaintiff employed as a workman in the defendants'
foundry was worki-ng within a f ew feet of another workman, who
was chipping off the rough projects from a large cast iron cylin-
der, when lie was struck in the eye by one of the fiying chips, so
as to cause him to, lose the siglit of that eye. The evidence
shewed that the work was dangerous to those in the immediate
vicinity, and that the accident miglit have been avoided by the
use of a screen, or by having the casting on apivot, and having
the chippiug doue in a direction away froni the other worknien,
or by having it doue lu an open yard apart fromi the other em-
ployees.

Held, 1. There was evideuce of negligeuce to submit to, the
jury.
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2. A tlnding of *12,000 damages was flot excessive.
Lyitch-italoii, KOC., for appel1ant&. Coitnsell, for respon-

dents.

Macahon, J.1 [Aug. S.

IN RF, TAilOT & CITY OP' PETERBOROUGH.

Miu.u icipal coprtouByl -o Iont quash---Lice nse
-Cige ret tes-Prohibit ive fre.

Where a municipal corporation passed a by-law iniposing ii
license fec of $200 on owners or keepers of stores or shops sellirig
cigarettes,

Ield, that the by-law was ultra vires, as, on the evidence, suchi
license fee was excessive andi in effeet prohibitive, and therefore
the by-Iav wa4 not onie regulating the sale ot cigarettes withiii
thec nieaning, of s. 583, sub. ss. 28, 29 of the Men. Act, 3 EdXw.
VIL, e. 19.

D. O'Coinc'l, for the motion. E. IL D. Hall, for the cor-
poration of Peterborough.

Aniglin, J.] IN RE RODNEY CAS.I:ET CO. [Sept. 8.
J>r<t ev I 'idiij- p-ervceof petition fot--Assigýtte for

erc(diUors of company.
Jieid. tl.at service ol' a creditora' petition for a winding-up

ordvr iupon the~ assigncc for creditors of a comnpany, is iot ser-
vice upon the company as; requireti by 4. 8 of the Dominion Windl-
inig-upl Act, R.S.C. c. 129; nor co'îld such, assigncc be held i an
agent of thc corporation within the inieaning of Con Rule 159
for the purpost of such service.

G. M. Clark, for petitioners. B. C. H. Cassels, for assignee.

Anglin, J.] LïEs v. TORtONTO & NIAGARA PowER CO. [Sept. 8.

Railivays - E.rpropriation - Sufficiency of notice - lnmctd.ial&
possession.

The defendants hati, under their special Act, power to acquirv
"&any privilege or easernent requireti by the company .
over andi along any landi, without the necessity of acquiring a
titie ini fee simple thereto"; and the Act defineti "land" as in-
cluding any sueh privilege or easement, etc. In giving notice of
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expropriation of certain larnd the . e.fendants did flot state
wYhether it %VaS the fee simcple of the land, or inerely qomie easo-
ment or privilege over andI along themi which they soughit ta
acquire, but ony that the eoinpany proposed Io acquire the land
'to the extent required for the roprate I.itrposes of the coin-

pany. Y
Held, that such not ieo wwc to n ncertaini to serve as the foiud-

ation for proceedinigs iinstituird Io e1Yecet foreihie depriv'ation of
property, and the defendants wero not entitIted to a warrant for
imminediate possession undev section 170 of the Railway Act of
1903.

R.. Hewd<'rswa. for dt'fenda!dls. R. .1IcKay, for plaintit'is

Meredith, C.J.C.P., Mac.ahon, J., Teetzel, .] [Oct. 1.

CiTY op' TORONTO V. (! )TRIJNK IlY. CIO.

Cosis - T'axa.tion - I>i'elpar-iaq for Irial -- Sarrhcs for nciss8i
doci>noats-1'ar1y a acl parlfy costs.

In this vr tion a certaini eoiitraeit awi eertain plan-, whieh
were of material importance to the' trial wc'Pe lost, and the plain-
tiffs employed two foriner solieilors of' the CJity of Toronto to
search and endeavour ta find thes.e doviinwnts or copies (if tlwmn,
which they sîiceeeded in doing, and-the sanie w'ere put iii evi-
dence at the trial. For these services a suani of $:350 wvas paid to
thecz.

IIeld, that this expenditture wa4 propcerty taxablv anong the
plaintiffs' party anti party costs, though not spccially provided
for in the taritf.

R. C. I. Cas.sels, for the (iranci Trwik Ry. Co'. Shiirley Dr)li-
son, for the Canadian I>aeitie li. Co. IV. Joloisfoii, for the City
of Toronto.

1provtnce of lRew :Brunswick.

SUPREINE COURT.

Barkpr, J. 1 IN RE LAWTON. l.Jtly 13.

ht is a grouxid for the renioval of the g,îtardian, of the' persowi
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of infant children that he hme removed out, of the juriadietion of
the Court.

J. Roy~ Camnpbell, for the application.

Barker, J.] F,&IRWEATHIERvt. RoBzRTsoN. [May 22.

Costs-Appeal to Judicial Committec of Privy Co'uncil.-Order
of King in Council--Construc lion.

In a suit against L. and R., the bill wua dîsmissed by this
Court with costs, An appeal to the Supreme Court wwj allowed
with coits. On appeal by R. to the Judicial Ccxnmittee cf the
Privy Couneil, it was ordered that the decree of the Supremne
Court should he discharged as against the appellant with costh,
and that the deeree of this Court should be restored.

Heid, that csts under the original deeree should be taxed to

M. G. Teed, K.C., for defendants. G. W. Allen, K.C., for
plaintiff.

Barker, J.1I SEAIts V. HICKS. [Angust 24.

A.g)-enicitt-Fanil arrainge.met-Conseider-atioi'.

IJl.d, that the agreement which was under disrussion'in this
ease, as a family arrangement, entered into for the purpose of
i-iving effvet to the intentions of the cleceased without f raud, or

Ij~elre~'ftatof. hould be upheld.
lVitK.(ý'.. andi Friei. for plaintiff. Poivell, K.C., and Be;i-

Province of Matittoba.

KING'S BENCE.

FIIu court.] [June 25.
11IAYWARD V. CÂNADIAN NORTHERN Ry. Co.

kailicay cma-Ngicc-C dtonrequièi'ag notice of
dlaimt for daînage to goods.

The plaititiff's claini was for damage to goods uhipped over
defendants' railway, catised by -the negligence cf their
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servants. The shipping bill contained a condition providing that
there should be no dlaim for damage to goods unless notice in
writing and the particulars of the dlaim. were given to the station
freight agent at or nearest to the place of delivery within thirty-
six hours after delivery. No such notice had been given, but
plaintiff's counsel contended that, under sub-section 3 of section
214 of the Railway Act, 1903, the defendants could not be re-
lieved from the action by the condition relied on, as the damage
had arisen from the negligence or omission of defendants or their
servants.

IIeld, that section 214 of the Act must be read along with sec-
tion 275, which provîdes that "no condition . . . made by
the company impairing, restricting, or limiting its liability in
respect of the carniage of any traffic shall relieve the company
frein such liability . . . unless such . . . condition

... shall have been first authorized or approved by order or
regulation 'of the Board of Railway Commissioners of Canada,"
and that, as the condition in question had been approved by that
Board, it was binding on the plaintiff and she could not recover.

G. T. R. v. MacMillan, 16 S.C.R. 543, and Mason v. G. T. R.,
37 U.C.R. 163, followed.

Daly, for plaintiff. Laird, for defendants.

Richards, J.] WOOD v. JOHN ARBUTHNOT CO. [August 24.

Set-off-Principal and agent.

The defendants ordercd a quantity of fence wire f£rom the
Imperial Implement Company, which had previously, to the
knowledge of the defendants, lieen selling the wire as the agents
of the Canadian Steel and Wire Company. Prior to the order,
however, the Canadian company had sold the wire to the plain-
tiffs. The Imperial eompany delivered the wire and billed it in
their own name to the defendants.

Held, in an action by the plaintiffs for the price of the wire,
that the defendants could not set off a dlaim which they had
against the Imperial Company, although they miglit have done
so if the Imperial Company had been the owners of the wire or
if they had not known that that company was only the agent for
its sale.

So far as the dlaim. of set-off was concerned, it was immaterial
whôse agents the defendants thought the Impenial Company to
be.

Boulton v. Jones, 2 H. & W. 564, distinguished.
Iloskin, for plaintiffs. Craig, for defendants.
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SUPREME COURT.

Pull Court.] BEssEiTTE v. BUTTERS. [July 31.
B. C. Land Aci, ss, 7, 8, 13, 95-Powers of commissioner under

s. 13-Rigi to appeaý-"Pe'rson affected"-" Unocctipied.
lands.''

J3utters was the ixolder of a record and certificate of improve-
nments ini respect of certain Crown lands. Bessette inade applici-
tion to the comnîissioner to purchase the tîanie lands and asked
that I3utters' record be cancelled on the grounds that hie had
obtained it by frand ', and, further, that he had ceased to occiupy
the land within the rneailing of the Act. Trhe conirnissioner re-
fused the application and his decision wvas coniflrï.ed by Morri-
son, J. Bessette appealed.

Held, 1. The eonrnissioner lias ixo poNver under section 13 to
cancel a record because of f aise statements miade iii applying for,
record under sections 7 or S. Jlereron v. Chiristian, 4 B.C.R. 246.
overruled in this respect.

2. Lands whielh are the subject of an ex facie valid record.
especially where thc prrnptor ha4 obtained a certificate of iii-
proveinents, arc flot ''unioccupied" lands within tic numaning of
thxe Act, and are thcrefore flot open to pre-eniption or purchase.

3. The Iands iii question flot heinig open to pre-emption, l3es-
sette was flot a "prs«mn affected'' hy the cornmissio.ner's (jeci-
sion, and, therefore, had no status to appeal uinder section 95.

.Davis, K.O., for appellant. Creagh,*for respondent.

Mencb anb Zar.
Death lias been buNy with the profession in the Province of

Ontario during the paRt year, commeneing with the Ioss of
Chiristopher Robinson, K.C., on Oct. 31st. 1905, Without pre-
tending that the following lIst i4 coniplete. wc record the pass-
ing iso of R. Y. Wailkcnx. K.C.. of Kingston; J. A. Robinson,
Ba rrister of St. Thoinas: N. Sinipqon, dotînty -Attorney at Sauit
Ste. M-arie, Walter Barwiek, K.C., of Toronto, whose tragie
death in England will flot soon be forgotten -,T. G. Blackstock, of
Toronto; Henry Carseallen, K.C., of Hamtilton. Nor has the
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Bench escaped. Mr. Justc'e Setgewick, of the Supreme Court
of the Dominion;, and iv. -Jus~tice -Street, of the Supreme Court
of Judicatur.- of Ontario: .Jitcdge Elliott. of London, ani.dg
Fitzgerald, of Port Arthur havk! .alUo pa-d 011 the scelle,

NVILtIx&M RENwiÎOK RtIDD)El,, Of tll. City of Toronto, Esquii'e
to be a judge of the Siupreme (Curt o! ,Tîîdieaturc for Ontario;
a Justiete of the Hligh Court of Justicee aîid a nieribor cf the
King's Bench Division of theŽ said Ilighi Court of Justice, iii the
room of lIon. Williami Purvis Roehfort Street, deceeased.

Mr. C. E. D. WVood, fori'nrîly Deputty Attuî'ney-Gelieral o!
the North-West 'rerritory at Regina, has now rcsunied the prac-
tise of his profession in that eity. The position thus vacated has
been fIled by the appoiiitîncîiit Of Mi'. Frank Ford, Barvister, î I
of Toronto, who ig se well antd favourably known iii Ontario.

O)NTARiIO BAR ASSOCIATIO'N.

A meeting of eertain nienîbes of the Oiitario Bar Nvas held at
Osgoode Hall iii the elc.sitg dlays cf hast nionth, inany of theni
eoiig froîin o. sitie points, to diseîîss the advisability of the
formation of a Provincial Bar Assoeiattion-. MIr. A. 1Il. C'larke,
K.C., M.P.. N'as appointed <'hairmiai of tht' meeting. Af ter
discussion ly a nuier of thoge present, au organiz.ation was
formed entitled "The Ontario Bair Association", ail practisitig
barristers. and solieitors ini Ontario lwing eligible on1 paymt'ut
of one dollar per annuin A coiiuittee %vaq thereupon appointed
to draft the objects e! the Association. A motion that seint
change shoiild be miade in the present mode of voting for
Beîîchers of the Law Society wvas favorably received, and a coin- A
mnittee appointed to confer with the Attorney-(Jeneral and the
Benecr to endeavotîr to introduce sonie systein o! lioniina- 4
tiens, and (Io away with the circulation of the list (if retiriîîg
Benchers. This is certainly a înove ini the riglit direction andl
one which we have long advocated,

The committee appointed to defime the objects o! the Associa-
tien brought in a report deflning theni as follows:

1, To watch the legislation of the flonlion and Province
affeoting the rights of the public.

J
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2. To suggest such amendment or betterinent of the laws and
the administration of justice and procedure of the Courts as may
be thought advisable £reom tinie to turne.

3. Generally te lend aid when possible te the preper admin-
istration of the laws.

To deal with questions arising froin turne to tirne which may
affect the interest of niembers of the legal profession in the
Province of Ontario and te watch over the interests of the legal
profession generally in the province.

5. To keep in view the idea of united action by the mexnberm
of the profession and to devise and carry out steps for promoting
the idea from turne to time.

6. To promote the interchange of ideas and dloser intercourse
between memnbers at ail tirnes.

The following officers were then appointed -A. ILI Clarke.
IC.C., M.P., of Windsor, President; Frank Arnoldi, K.C., Frar%.
E. Hodginf;, K.C., and Frank M. Field, cf Cobourg,' Vice-
Presidents; W. C. Mikel, of Belleville, Secretary, and G. C.
Camipbell, of Toronto, Traurr

UNýITED STATES DECISIONS.
Trhe liability of a municipal corporation for the death of an

employee frein injutries inflictefi iii the performance of an ultra
vires act is denied iii Sivitzer v. Harrisonburg (Va.) 2 L.R.A.
(N.S.) 910.

A suh-contractor undertaking to furnish stecl frarne work
for a tank is held, in Galbraith v. Ilinois ÂSteel Co. (C. C. A. 7th
C.) 2 L.R.ýA. (N.S.) 799, not te be liable te a property owner
for losses duie te collapse of the tank, although it wvould net have
resulted but for hiq failture to perforrn the work accordîng to

One who directed a servant to recapture a chicken is held, ini
Malo-ny v. B'ishop (Iowa) 2 L.R.A. (N.S.) 1188, net to be liabit'
for the breaking of a window caused by the chicken s flying
against it ini its endeavours te elude the pursuer.

Engaging, at a large salary, te take charge of the engineer-
ing and rnanufaetutring departient of a corporation, and
assumiug the dity of ixnproving its product and devising and
dosigning articles for its benetit, are held, in Pressed Steel Car
Co. v. Hai4sen (C. C. A. 3rd C.) 2 L.R.A. (N.S.) 1172, net to
require one, as a niatter of law, te assigri te the corporation
patenta for articles se designed. The right of a master te inven-
tions of bis servant is the subject of a note te this case.

__M


